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Re: Homebuyers not getting fuil picture from protector Tarion, July 8
Re: Most are satisfied with Tarionfs work, Letter July 9
Homebuyersnot getting full picture from protectorTarion, July 8
As a new homeowner and Tarion warranty holder, I am concernedaboutthe viewsof Tarion
seniormanagementin this article.
Tarion'spresident,Howard Bogachurgesconsumersto do "a lot more research"picking new
homebuilders.Isn't that Tarion'sjob, sinceit is "solelicenserof builders"?Shouldan airline
passengerhaveto investigatea pilot recordsbeforetaking a flight? To shift part ofthe regulatory
responsibilitybackto the consumerdoesn'tmakesense.
Also,homeownerswith unresolveddefectsare reluctantto speakto prospectivepurchasersfor
fear of negativelyimpactingtheir home'svalue,or other homesin their neighbourhood.
Harry Herskovitz'sjustification for Tarion'sbuilder-dominatedboard by likening it to the Ontario
Collegeof Physiciansand Surgeons(OCPS)is inappropriate.I count sevenphysiciansout of 19on
that regulatoryboard.
Also the OCPSregulatesdisputes,Tarion'sboard doesnot; doctorstake a Hippocratic"do no
harm" oath,builders do not swearan oath to do public good,they operatebusinessesfor profit;
and there is no regulatoryceiling on how much profit a builder can make.Where'sthe similarity?
Tarion'sseniormanagementknowsthe problemsvery well, but has not, or will not, act to remedy
them.
Barbara Captijn, Toronto
Most are satisfiedwith Tarion's work, Letter July 9
KarenMortfield saysthat lessthan one per cent of casesend up in a chargeableclaim or
conciliation.That figure would suggestthat Ontario buildershaveachieveda level of near
perfection.Doesanyonethink that reasonableor likely?
That Ms Mortfield would usethat abysmalfigure of acceptanceof warrantableclaimsto support
that Tarion is doing a greatjob only pours salt in the woundsof the homeownerswhoselegitimate
elaimsweredenied.
Bev Craddock, Toronto
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We are currently renting a brand new home and we'vealreadyseenconstructionproblems.It
givesyou pauseabout evenconsideringbuying new housingwhen we're readyto. My daughter
room upstairsis too hot in the summer,despiteair conditioningand too cold in the winter. This
shouldsuggesteither a problem with HVAC or insufficientinsulation.
Whenwe brought the problem to the attention of the builder's representativethey merelyreply
with the "everythingis up to code"mantra. Building codesare way behind the kind of standards
consideredadequatetoday and this allowsbuildersto cheapout on what they shouldbe. It's plain
to seethat most housingbuilt today is built as cheaplyas possibleto maximizethe buildersprofits.
Shouldn'twe alsobe reviewingcurrent building standardsalongwith ensuringthat Tarion hasn't
just becomea tool for thesetype of roguebuildersto hide behind?
M. Schooff,Brampton
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Re: MPPs of all stripes want audit of Tarion, July r5
MPPsof all stripeswant audit of Tarion, July r5
As a new homebuyer, you must pay Tarion a feewhenyou purchasea home.Anyonewho has
movedinto a new homethat has seriousdefectsknowswhat it's like to dealwith Tarion. They
alwaysadvisethe buyer to deal with the builder, knowingthat they cannot possiblyhandlethe
volumeof reportedproblemsthat somebuilders ignore.To get the builder to carry out delayed
and refusedrepairs,Tarion requestsa claim form and anotherfee from the buyer.
Ontario Minister of ConsumerAffairs Tracy MacCharlesdoesnot want a review of Tarion. Either
shedoesnot understandthat thousandsofhome buyersare being cheatedeveryyear,or she
simplydoesnot care.
Tarion CEOHoward Bogachaddsthat MacCharlesis "supportiveof our work and our
transparency."Yes,work dayslost and many wastedhours on the part of customers;and
transparency,meaningTarion's invisibility when buyersare requestinghelp that they paid for up
front.
We know how difficult it is to get a builder to correctdefectsin constructionand qualrty,and to
honour their purchaseagreements.Tarion has,for so many years,deflectedrequestsfrom buyers
and protectedthe builders.
Think aboutthis: What other organizationhasbeengivena monopolyto makethe customerspay
up front, and then turn around and protectthe supplier?That'swhy many buyersare enraged.
Walter Gardecky, Milton
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Re: MPP wants review of provincial real estate watchdog, Aug. z9
MPPwantsreviewof provincial real estatewatchdog,Aug. z9
An old proverbsays"Trust but verify." Tracy MacCharles,the consumerservicesminister
responsiblefor oversightoverTarion, is long on trust but short on verify. The script Tarion
submitsto this ministry is servedbackto the public as another"trust us, we're looking after the
interests."
consumers'
But not so fast.Tarion enjoysa monopolyin licensingbuilders,reporting their track recordsas
they seefit, sellingnew homewarrantiesand, last but not least,a hands-offregulatorypolicyby
the Ministry of ConsumerServices.Nicejob if you canget it.
Consumerprotectionis the solereasonTarion was created.Buildershaveplenty of their own
powerful,affluent lobby groupsto protecttheir interestsand privileges.To what extenthave
powerfulbuilder organizationshijackedthe consumerprotectionmandateat Tarion? How much
consumerprotectioncan we "trust" from a builder-dominatedTarion board and a hands-off
Tarion oversightministry? Many consumersand oppositionMPPshavetrusted long enough.We
now want the verify part - a valuefor moneyaudit of Tarion Warranty Corporation.
B. Captirjn, Toronto
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Re: Catch up with condos, Editorial July zr
Catchup with condos,Editorial July zt
Your editorial quotesMPP RosarioMarcheseas stating,"This governmenthas a fondnessfor
self-regulatingmodelsthat entrenchprivate interestswhile shutting out consumers,"a statementthat
more or lessconfirms the widely held belief that suchregulationseemsto operatemore for the
benefitof the private sectorthan the public interestsfor which it is createdto protect.
In a zoo3 British Parliamentarystudy it wasreportedthat the self-regulatorymodel is "outdated,
over-complexand insufficentlyaccountableor transparent."Whenself-regulatingbureaucracies
operatingfor industriesand professionsexhibit confusionbetweenprivate and public concerns,
public confidenceand trust are lost.
Tracy MacCharles,Ontario consumerservicesminister, lost an opportunityto challengethis notion
and renew,possibly,public trust by failing to authorizean audit of Tarion Warranty Corp.despite
encouragement
from other MPPsto do so. It would havebeena watershedact, had shedoneso,
perhapsreleasinga dam leadingfor callsto other MPPsbeing askedto do the samefor the
self-regulatingagenciesoperatingunder their own respectiveportfolios.
Collectivelythen, our electedrepresentativescould no longerbalk and wipe their handsof a problem
by simply stating,"we haveto respectthat theseare self-regulatingagencies,"thus effectively
implying that there is nothing to be done.
Makeno mistake,somethingcan be done.Otherjurisdictions haveactedto abolishthe
self-regulatorymodel for professionsand industriesin an effort to restorepublic confidenceand
trust.
In Ontario public tolerancefor a systemof regulationnot fully administeringin its interestsis
exhausted.Ontariansneedfearlessleadershipto affectthe changethat will seethe professionsand
industriesworking to operatesolelyin their interests.
Mary Louise Mallory, Oakville
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Everyday solutions for legal problems
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Re: Putjustice within reach, Editorial Oct. 12
Putjusticewithin reach,EditorialOct. 12
"Thefirst thing we do, let'skill all the lawyers,"wroteShakespeare
in HenryVr, written in r59r a cry out againstthe perceivedtrickeryin the legalsystemthat seemsto work againstthe average
person.Hard to believethat in 2013we are still tryrngto makethejusticesystemservethe needs
of everydaypeoplein everydaylife.
Help maybe on the way.ChiefJusticeof the SupremeCourt,BeverleyMclachlin, hasthankfully
initiateda studythat couldbring aboutmuch-needed
reform.The report,"A Roadmapfor
Change,"advocates
more problem-solving,
and puttingthe needsof the publicfirst.
The choiceto self-represent
is usuallyout of financialnecessity:a settlementof gr5,ooo is little
useto anyoneif it's wipedout by legalcostsof $ro,ooo. But to self-represent
is a "lose-lose"
propositionfor everyone individuals,our communitiesand the taxpayer.It over-burdens
our
alreadyscleroticsystem,and causesextremestressand financialhardshipto individualsand
families.
Manyfind out that beingright and gettinga judgmentin your favouraretwo differentthings.The
currentjudicial systemseemsto favourthosewho canaffordexperienced
and craftylawyers.
Accessto a courtroomis not accessto justice.The reallife courtroomis a far cry from a Judge
Judy TV show.
Self-represented
partiesare often held to the samestandardslawyersare.To learn the skills
lawyersthemselves
takeyearsto learn- interpretingcaselaw, applyinglegalprecedents,
crossexaminationof expertwitnesses,askingnon-leadingquestions,writing factums,understanding
the rulesof procedure,filing and servingdocuments,understandingof burdensof proof,
decipheringlegalterminology,defendingoneselfagainstdelayingtacticssuchmotions- is out of
reachfor mostconsumers,eventhe best-prepared
and well educated.
More mediation,more real understandingof the needsof the consumer,a more-problem-solving
approachasopposedto the currentadversarialsystem,is urgentlyneeded.To keepthe scalesof
justiceslantedtowardthosewith the deepestpocketsand most experienced
highlypaid lawyersis
justicedenied.And a boonto wrong-doerswho canaffordto paytheir way out of wrong-doingat
someoneelse'sexpense.
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The Ontario LicenseAppealTribunal is a casein point which would benefit greatlyfrom judicial
reforms.It promotesitself, as doesTarion Warranty Corp.from whosedecisionstheseappealsare
made,asa "consumer-friendly"
court.It is nothingof the sort.
The failure rate for consumersat this tribunal is about83 per cent (source:Canadiansfor Properly
Built Homes,zor3). This cumbersome,
costlymeat-grinderof a legalforum couldbe replacedby a
mandatory,independentmediationbody for self-represented
homeowners,using qualified
engineersinsteadof lawyersto judge technicalaspectsof new home defects.
This would probablybe lesstime-consumingand wastefewertax dollars.Why would one not want
this?
As the report states:"Everydaylegalproblemsneedeverydaysolutionsthat are timely, fair, and
cost-effective."
Amen.
Barbara Captijn, Toronto
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